Order of Worship • August 6, 2017
Chapel Family Worship

CHAPEL FAMILY WORSHIP • SUNDAY, AUGUST 6, 2017
CHAPEL BULLETIN

Prelude: O Come to the Altar
Welcome and Prayer: Rich Sylvester, Associate Pastor
Baptisms
9 a.m.: Rose Monestine, Rashid Jones
11 a.m.: Afonso Henrique Rodrigues Alves, Sadie Anne Hoyt,
				 Julia Riddett
Celebration and Worship
You Are Holy (Prince of Peace)
Heart Runs
Student Ministry Missions Experience
Nick Mercer, Middle School Ministry Associate
Luke Kincaid, Student Ministry Pastor
		Norfolk
			 9 a.m.: Danielle Joan Poulsen
			 11 a.m.: Caitlin Williams (testimony)
		North Carolina
			 9 a.m.: Sarah Katherine Smith (testimony)
			 11 a.m.: Ymanee Racquelle Monestine, Avery Elizabeth Mills
Nashville
			 9 a.m.: Luke Matthew Clark
			 11 a.m.: Dorothy Sue Grimmer
Nicaragua
			 9 a.m.: Brittney Elizabeth Woolard
			 11 a.m.: Cameron Davis Ross
		Senior Retreat
			 Abby Smith (testimony)
Offertory: Be Thou My Vision, Christine Thomas, pianist
Scripture Reading: Acts 9:1-9 (p. 917)
Bailey Doggett, Student Ministry Summer Intern
Reflection: The Beautiful Struggle
Luke Kincaid, Student Ministry Pastor

Staff News: Dyan Vorster, one of our Early Childhood Caregivers, has
transitioned to a new role as our Early Childhood Ministry Associate.
Staff Note: Travis Simone, Lead Pastor, has been on sabbatical and
will return Tuesday, August 8. Rich Sylvester has been serving as our
Acting Lead Pastor during Travis’ sabbatical.

our giving
Highlighted Verse for This Message Series:
He has told you, O man, what is good; and what does the Lord
require of you but to do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk
humbly with your God? — MICAH 6:8 (ESV)

Giving at the Chapel: As an act of worship to our

God who gave everything for us, we give back cheerfully
to the Lord our tithes and offerings.
• Checks made payable to Wlliamsburg Community Chapel.
Please use the memo area of your check to indicate designations.
All undesignated checks are credited to the General Fund.
• Give one-time or recurring gifts online: wcchapel.org/giving

e
Nashvill

General Fund Offering Summary as of July 30
Jan.–June 			 July
Annual 2017
Budget		 $1,835,000
$310,000		 $3,950,000
Actual		$1,821,128
$296,146		 $2,117,274
Variance
- $ 13,872 - $ 13,854
Contact: Cynthia Gibbs, Finance Director,
941-1567, cgibbs@wcchapel.org
wcchapel.org/giving

Song of Response: Sinking Deep
Benediction
You are invited to meet with members of our Prayer Team
at the platform steps following the service.

MISSIONS
EXPERIENCE

WILLIAMSBURG COMMUNITY CHAPEL
757-229-7152 • wcchapel.org

@wcchapel757

Virginia

Our Mission & Vision Williamsburg Community Chapel is an interdenominational family of faith called to make disciples of Jesus Christ by: meeting people where they are on their spiritual journey (
),
getting people into God’s Word and God’s Word into people (
), and preparing believers for works of service to foster unity and maturity in the Body of Christ (
). — MATT. 28:19-20, EPH. 4:12-13
Contact: Josh Parker
880-9597, jparker@wcchapel.org
wcchapel.org/connect

Contact: Jessica Washburn
941-1571, jwashburn@wcchapel.org
wcchapel.org/grow

Chapel Family Worship Today (August 6), we will worship together as

Thursday-Friday, August 10-11 at the Chapel
You’re invited to gather with thousands of leaders across North
America. Commit now to be a part of this annual simulcast event
designed to stretch and challenge you with world-class speakers and
practical leadership training. Wherever you are, you are called to
lead. If you have any questions or to register (Chapel priority code:
PHS17TEAM), please visit our spotlight table in the Main Foyer
today, contact Hunter Ruch, 941-1246, hruch@wcchapel.org, or visit
wcchapel.org/gls. Registration is open through this Wednesday,
August 9.

we celebrate our intergenerational family of faith through Student Ministry
Missions Experience and Service of Baptism. Kindergarten through 12th
graders are invited to join their families in the Worship Room. Nursery
through preschool will run as normal.

It has been an exciting summer witnessing all that
God did on and through each of our Mission trips!
To see full highlight videos from each trip, please visit
wcchapel.org/smsummervideos. As the fall season quickly
approaches, we would love to help you get plugged in if you aren’t
already! For more information about small groups and upcoming
events, please contact Madeline Duke, 941-1564, mduke@wcchapel.org.

SMALL GROUPS Chapel-Wide Study
TEAR HERE

We would love to hear from you! Please return this in the offering
plate or at our Welcome Center in the Main Foyer.

NAME										

DATE

ADDRESS				

CITY		STATE

ZIP

		
EMAIL				

PHONE

Check all that apply:

First Time Guest
Returning Guest
Regular Attendee
Student
Parent
Single
Senior Adult
Married			
Widowed
Please update my contact info.

I would like more information about:

A relationship with Jesus
Getting connected to a group
(Small Group, Bible Study, etc.)
Serving
Becoming a member of the Chapel
Receiving care/support
Other:

At the Chapel we believe that we grow as disciples of Jesus when we pray,
study God’s Word, worship, share God’s Word, and serve together. These
practices take root when we commit to the intentional relationships found in
small groups. The testimony below is an example of one such relationship.
“In small group, I feel a call to be more obedient and
accountable with my brothers. The purpose is to grow in our
understanding of Scripture, and so pursue our maturity in
Christ. Learning and sharing with others is vital. Small groups
tend to balance our mind and behavior towards one another.
Pursuing spiritual growth is easier with mentors and friends pushing you.
Peter said, ‘Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks
you to give the reason for the hope you have’ (1 Peter 3:15). Every day we have this
opportunity to share God’s Word, and we must be prepared. This community
experience led me to get baptized and to profess my faith publicly.” 
							— Afonso Alves
This fall existing and new groups will begin the Chapel-wide study which
will follow the Sunday morning sermon series. This is a great time to get into
a small group for the fall! For more information, please contact: Evan Muro,
941-1575, emuro@wcchapel.org or visit wcchapel.org/smallgroups.

Contact: Suzanne Leffler,
941-1562, sleffler@wcchapel.org
wcchapel.org/serve

GLOBAL MISSIONS The Chapel’s global missions reach beyond the

Chapel walls to make disciples of Jesus Christ around the world. Through
partnerships with individuals and organizations, we are expanding the reach
of local churches around the globe to meet both the physical and spiritual
needs of their communities. Here are two testimonies from recent trips.
“The highlight of this mission trip was time spent with the
children. These children clearly valued relationships, and we
had a lot of fun playing together and getting to know each
other. We got to share Bible stories that the kids had never
heard! My joy was made even greater by interacting with my
own children at the end of each day as they shared how they had seen Jesus
that day. The differences between the U.S. and Nicaragua were obvious.
What wasn’t immediately obvious was how similar our lives are. I heard
Sylvia’s testimony, and it sure sounded a lot like mine. My husband, Aaron,
heard Fernando’s story, and it sure sounded a lot like his. God showed
me that He is moving in His people near and far. He’s at work and in His
timing, He’s bringing His people together for His purpose.”
					— Rodelle Williams, NICARAGUA
“The highlight of my recent mission trip to Spain was
the hospitality that the people of Picassent showed us.
I was blown away at their eagerness to allow us to interact
with their kids during the day at basketball camp and then
their openness to worship with us each evening. We met in
small groups with the members of the church, and through that time God
showed me that despite my broken Spanish, He enabled us to overcome the
language barrier and communicate. The people were receptive to God’s Word
regardless of the messenger. God confirmed again that anyone can share His
Good News.” 				
— Ted Polk, SPAIN
For more information on how to get involved in Missions, please contact
Wes White, Missions Pastor‚ 229-7152, wwhite@wcchapel.org, wcchapel.org/
missions, or visit the Missions Corner in the East Foyer after the service.
Prayer: Please submit your prayer request by filling out a form located at the
prayer boxes at the Worship Room doors or online at wcchapel.org/prayer.
Prayer teams are honored to pray for your request throughout the week.

